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Abstract: Efficient, cost effective, and stable high-temperature heat storage material systems are important in
applications such as high-temperature industrial processes (metal processing, cement and glass manufactur-
ing, etc.), or electricity storage using advanced adiabatic compressed air energy storage. Incorporating phase
change media into heat storage systems provides an advantage of storing and releasing heat at nearly con-
stant temperature, allowing steady and optimized operation of the downstream processes. The choice of, and
compatibility of materials and encapsulation for the phase change section is crucial, as these must guarantee
good and stable performance and long lifetime at low cost. Detailed knowledge of the material properties and
stability, and the coupled heat transfer, phase change, and fluid flow are required to allow for performance
and lifetime predictions. We present coupled experimental-numerical techniques allowing prediction of the
long-term performance of a phase change material-based high-temperature heat storage system. The experi-
mental investigations focus on determination of material properties (melting temperature, heat of fusion, etc.)
and phase change material and encapsulation interaction (stability, interface reactions, etc.). The computa-
tional investigations focus on an understanding of the multi-mode heat transfer, fluid flow, and phase change
processes in order to design the material system for enhanced performance. The importance of both the ex-
perimental and numerical approaches is highlighted and we give an example of how both approaches can be
complementarily used for the investigation of long-term performance.
Keywords: High-temperature heat storage · Latent heat of fusion · Multimode heat transfer ·
Phase change materials · Thermal energy storage
1. Introduction
The Swiss industrial sector uses about
50% of its energy for process heat.
[1]
This
process heat is provided by fuels (74%)
and electricity (26%). Based on the Euro-
pean heat market statistics 40%
[2]
of that
heat is high-temperature heat (>400 °C),
thus accounting for an estimated 4.6%
of the total end energy consumption in
Switzerland. The metal processing and
chemical industries are main consumers.
The large exergy content of high-
temperature heat, the non-continuous in-
dustrial processing routes, and the inter-
mittency of some heat sources are drivers
to develop high-temperature heat storage
systems. Other applications for high-
temperature heat storage include concen-
trated solar power and electricity storage
by advanced adiabatic compressed air
energy storage (AA-CAES).
[3]
The latter
represents one of the main complementing
large-scale electricity storage approaches
to pumped hydro electricity storage.
The design of thermal energy storage
systems highly depends on the applica-
tion, which defines its temperature level,
energy storage capacity, storage duration,
and charge and discharge rates. In addition
to the technical and performance require-
ments, long lifetime, low cost, high volu-
metric energy density, and stable operation
are key factors for a practical heat storage
system.
Heat can be stored in the form of sen-
sible and latent heat. Latent heat storage
systems often use the solid/liquid phase
transition due to volumetric constraints.
If a material with a well-defined melt-
ing point is used (such as pure elements,
compounds, or eutectics) then storing
heat by means of a phase change makes
it possible to stabilize the temperature at
which heat is discharged. The downstream
processes can subsequently operate stably
and optimally at a specified temperature.
As sensible heat storage materials tend to
be less costly than phase change materi-
als (PCMs), combined sensible-latent heat
storage systems are developed to provide
stabilized output temperatures at reduced
cost.
[4]
An additional challenge of PCMs
is the requirements of containment in the
molten stage. The stability of the interface
between the PCM and the encapsulation is
crucial for high and stable long-term per-
formance, especially in high-temperature
environments. Complex interlayers can en-
sure the mechanical and chemical stability
while maintaining efficient heat transfer.
A generic latent heat storage system
is shown in Fig. 1 utilizing a heat transfer
fluid (HTF) to provide and evacuate the
high-temperature heat. Heat is transferred
from the hot HTF to the solid PCM dur-
ing charging. The PCM undergoes melting
and thus absorbs the latent heat of fusion
within a narrow temperature range. When
discharging, the reverse process occurs. A
part of the heat can be stored as sensible
heat in the encapsulation and interlayer,
and in the PCM if it is completely melted
and further heated above the melting tem-
perature. The material combinations used
for the heat storage system (PCM, inter-
layer, encapsulation) must be chosen care-
fully. The mechanical stability and good
heat transfer performance must be ensured
while guaranteeing chemical stability and
inertness of the interfaces and interlay-
ers. Detailed analysis of the heat transfer,
fluid flow and phase change processes is
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3. Numerical Simulation
For the development of an optimized,
high-performance material system design,
the coupled multi-mode heat transfer, fluid
flow, and phase change processes have to
be understood. Generally, convective heat
transfer dominates in the heat exchange
between the HTF and the PCM, and con-
duction the heat transfer within the PCM.
However, convection plays a role in the
liquid phase of the PCM if a flow is in-
duced and heat conduction is low, and
radiative heat transfer from the surface of
the opaque encapsulated PCM plays a role
at high temperatures. Two main processes
limit the charging and discharging rates
of encapsulated metallic PCMs; the rate
at which heat is transferred between the
HTF and the encapsulation (further to the
PCM) and the rate of melting. Potentially,
evolving or pre-applied interlayers might
provide additional conductive resistance
due to changes in conductivity or imperfect
layer contact. The performance prediction
thus requires simulation of conductive,
convective, radiative heat transfer, fluid
flow, and phase change.
Back-of-the-envelope calculations pre-
dict the convective heat transfer between
the HTF and the encapsulated metal PCM
to be limiting. Indeed, in the experimental
campaign (see Fig. 2) it took 20 minutes to
transfer 15.12 kJ of heat in order to melt
of fusion), can be of limited applicability
since the properties of bulk PCMs can vary
from that of small samples (in the order of
mg) used in this technique. The T-history
method can be employed to investigate the
thermo-physical properties (melting tem-
perature, sub-cooling, specific heat capac-
ity and heat of fusion) of different PCMs
by melting and solidifying at controlled
environment temperatures.
[12]
This type
of measurement provides a fast and non-
destructive way to measure bulk properties
for encapsulated systems.A set of assump-
tions on sample geometry (i.e. cylindrical
symmetry and aspect ratio) and heat trans-
fer to the environment have to be verified
for the results to be reliable. A typical T-
history measurement for Al-12Si is shown
in Fig. 2 allowing for the determination of
the melting temperature and sub-cooling.
To address the stability of PCM and en-
capsulation the above-mentioned thermo-
physical characterization techniques can
be employed in sequence with typical load
cycles. In addition, post mortem inspection
of encapsulated PCM samples can give
insight into degradation mechanisms and
extent. In the case of steel encapsulated
aluminum alloys an intermetallic reaction
product forms at the interface and can be
quantified visually after cross-sectioning.
The formed iron aluminides are brittle and
may deteriorate the mechanical properties
of the encapsulation.
[13,14]
required to predict and enhance the system
performance while investigation of the in-
teractions between the components and at
the interfaces are required to predict and
enhance the durability, stability, and sys-
tem lifetime.
2. Phase Change Materials (PCM)
Phase change materials are commonly
classified as organic or inorganic.
[5]
Or-
ganic materials are rarely stable above
400 °C making them unworkable for high-
temperature heat storage. Among the in-
organic materials, salts are often cheaper
while metals outperform their counterparts
in terms of high thermal conductivity and
heat of fusion (see Table 1). Heat transfer
enhancement techniques, such as the im-
mersion of metal meshes, have been in-
vestigated for salts
[5–8]
but result in more
complex material systems with reduced
per volume and mass amount of active
PCM material.
The detailed knowledge of material
properties, such as melting temperature,
heat of fusion, heat capacity, density, ther-
mal conductivity, sub-cooling and thermal
expansion coefficient, is of paramount im-
portance when evaluating the performance
of phase change materials. Data can be ob-
tained from literature for elements andwell
knowncompounds, but arenot always read-
ily available or consistent for new PCMs
under consideration. Differential scanning
calorimetry (DSC), which is typically
used to determine phase transformations
and associated energies (glass transition
temperature, melting temperature, heat
Table 1. Thermo-physical properties of selected inorganic PCM. Metal alloy conductivities for the
solid and liquid phases, salt conductivities for the solid phase.
Classification Compound Melting
temperature
[°C]
Heat of
fusion
[Jg
–1
]
Thermal
conductivity
[Wm
–1
K
–1
]
Al 12Si 575
[9]
560
[9]
180/70
[10]
Metal alloy Al 12Si 5Mg 560
[11]
545
[11]
200/70
[11]
Al 33Cu 548
[11]
351
[11]
130/80
[11]
NaNO
3
306
[8]
172
[8]
0.6
[8]
Salts NaCl 800
[8]
492
[8]
5
[8]
Na
2
CO
3
854
[8]
275.7
[8]
2
[8]
HTF
HTF
PCM
PCM
PCM
P
C
M
PCM
heat transfer
ceramic coating
metallic
encapsulation
Fig. 1. Generic latent heat thermal energy stor-
age system in its charging state incorporating
hot HTF, solid PCM, encapsulation, and stabi-
lizing interlayers.
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Fig. 2. Temperature
measurement for
Al-12Si encapsu-
lated in an AISI 316L
steel tube (2.13 cm
outer diameter, 2.53
mm wall thickness).
Preset oven tem-
perature ramp during
heating (charging) is
indicated in green.
Oven was turned off
during cooling (dis-
charging).
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same temperature boundary conditions as
in Fig. 2 were used and a heat transfer coef-
ficient of 300 W/m
2
/K between surround-
ing air and cylinder was assumed. The
properties of a Fe
0.6
Al
0.4
interlayer were
used and it was assumed that the interlayer
grew symmetrically with respect to the ini-
tial interface.
Fig. 4 illustrates the amount of sensi-
ble and latent heat stored as the cylinder is
heated (charged) and cooled (discharged).
The simulation was repeated for different
interlayer thicknesses to highlight the de-
crease in performance. As the PCM was
consumed, less heat could be stored in the
latent heat of the PCM. Instead more heat
was stored as sensible heat in the encap-
sulation and interlayer. The charge and
discharge rates remained similar, however,
the duration of melting and solidification
decreased. For a heat storage system, this
effectively means that a full charging cycle
stores less heat and the discharge phase at
constant temperature becomes shorter as
fit. The growth kinetics of the intermetallic
layer is generally accepted to be diffusion
controlled
[18]
and monotonic growth over
time is expected.
[19]
Since PCM is con-
sumed to form high melting products (T
m
≥1160 °C
[13]
) which act as a sensible heat
material, the performance is expected to be
altered. At the same time the mechanical
stability is affected, as the interlayer is hard
(up to 1000 HV
[14]
) and brittle enough to
fracture from thermal stresses upon cool-
ing the sample to ambient conditions.
4.2 Numerical Simulation
The impact of interlayer growth on
performance was predicted by applying
numerical simulations and using the mea-
sured interlayer growth thickness. A one-
dimensional model was applied and the en-
thalpy method was used.
[15]
No convection
was assumed and changes in density of
the aluminum alloy were neglected, such
that no empirical constants were required
as input to the model. For comparison, the
27g ofAl-12Si. This illustrates the need for
material system designs that increase the
specific surface per unit mass of PCM such
as provided by porous structures.
For the comparison of different mate-
rial system designs, numerical simulations
are the tool of choice. The phase change
is attributed to the general class of free
boundary problem due to the presence
of melting or solidification fronts which
evolve and represent a discontinuity in
material properties. Early attempts of nu-
merical solution are documented by Vol-
ler et al.
[15]
The work of Voller led to the
enthalpy porosity-method,
[16]
the state-of-
the art method for phase change simula-
tions implemented in commercial software
(ANSYS, COMSOL). While such simula-
tions allow to better understand the physics
of multi-mode heat transfer processes, it
has been demonstrated,
[17]
that the require-
ment for semi-empirical constants has a
significant influence on the solution. Due
to their weak relation to first principles,
their tuning with reference to experiments
is necessary and the predictive power of
the method is limited. This underlines the
necessity of a dual approach, including
simulations and experimental validation.
4. Chemical Stability and
Performance Losses of PCM in
AA-CAES Application
The following illustrates current efforts
at our laboratory to develop tailored high-
performing and stable high-temperature
heat storagematerial systems. Specifically,
we illustrate the effect of chemical degra-
dation on the performance of a heat stor-
age system. For that purpose the chemical
stability of an aluminum alloy Al-12Si
encapsulated in an AISI 316L steel tube –
relevant in AA-CAES application – was
investigated experimentally and the results
were included in a numerical simulation to
assess the impact of chemical degradation
on the long-term heat storage characteris-
tics.
4.1 Experimental Data
For the investigation of chemical sta-
bility, 20 AISI 316L steel cylinders with
21.3 mm outer diameter, 6 cm height, and
2.53 mm wall thickness were filled with
approx. 27 g ofAl-12Si and heated in a fur-
nace to 700 °C.After different time periods
the samples were removed from the oven
and cooled to ambient. Cross-sectioning
revealed, in accordance with literature
[18,19]
that an iron- and aluminum-rich interme-
tallic interlayer had formed as the PCM
reacted with the encapsulation (confirmed
by SEM-EDX). The quantified growth of
the intermetallic layer thickness is illus-
trated in Fig. 3 together with an empirical
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Fig. 3. Measured and fitted intermetallic layer growth for Al-12Si encapsulated in an AISI 316L
steel cylinder and decrease in discharge time at constant temperature.
Fig. 4. Numerical prediction of the stored heat form (sensible – h
0
= h(T=300K) = 0 – and latent) of
the AISI 316L steel encapsulated Al-12Si during heating (charging) and cooling (discharging) ini-
tially (solid lines) and for different thicknesses of the formed Fe-Al intermetallic layer(dotted lines).
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We show how combined experimental and
numerical methods can be used to quan-
tify performance and degradation, and to
provide design guidelines for tailored heat
storage solutions guaranteeing high and
stable performance over long lifetime at
low costs.
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the chemical degradation advances. Based
on our model assumptions, in a mate-
rial system with an interlayer of 1.6 mm,
19 wt% of the PCM material was con-
sumed and the discharging time at constant
temperature was reduced by 10%. The re-
sults presented in Figs 3 and 4 can be used
to advance the accuracy of computational
performance models of combined sensi-
ble-latent heat storage systems, such as the
type described by Geissbühler et al.,
[3]
and
models of complete AA-CAES electricity
storage plants.
5. Conclusions
The development of tailored, encapsu-
lated phase change material systems is cru-
cial for the design of advanced high-tem-
perature heat storage technologies, which
are essential for enhancing the efficiency
of applications such as industrial high-
temperature processes, electricity stor-
age by AA-CAES, and concentrated solar
power. Our current research focuses on the
challenges of finding appropriate material
systems characterized by enhanced heat
transfer and stable long-term performance.
